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Mltorlal aotleei to erali ft Ilea, aaea. Imr- -

Uoa. Iioetl aetleee 10 ..ala pf uae, eeea laeer.
lloa.

IlfM llaee or leee coaetttat, a eaaare.
AdrertleetteaU efaeald be Beaded la br twelre

.'eleek, tt.

n.A.jCx.ii.oA.x8.
OALTIU0HB AND OHIO RA1LI10AD.

WlnnraToa, Jta 6. 1M9.
Tralaa I.IW..1 "WiBIlIMaTOi ami B1LTI.

ItORX, aid WASnmaTON AHD TUX WEST,
an aow mu followa, ru i

FOE BiLTIMORX.
Leare daUr, except Saaday. at 9 80, 7.90, aad

11.13 a. m, Bad 2.90, 4.39, aad 7.30 p.m.
TOR ALL WAT STATIONS.

Leare dallr, except Bander, at JO a.m.aad
ISO p. in.
JOB WAT BTATtOSS SOUTH OF AHVATOAIt

JDBOTIOH.
Leare at a aad S.JO a. m. aad at 1.90 aad

4.40 p. n.
TOR AUHAPOLIS.

Lear, at 9.20 aad 7.30 a. in., aad 4.25 p.n.
Ha trila to or (ram Aaaapolla oa Bander.

OS UHDA.T.'
TOR BALTIMORE.

.Mara at 7.S0 a.m. aad 3-- aad 7.90 p. a.
1 OR WAT BfTATIOm.- )-

Leare at 7.90 a. m. aad X 30p.m.,
FOR ALL FARTS OT TUX WX8T.

Lear, dallr, except Saader, at 7.50 a. m. aad
7.30 p. m.

Oa Saaday, at 7.30 p. m. oaljr, eoaaactlal
at Relar Statloa with, tralaa from Baltimore to
WBMllaf, ralktnbarf, e. i

Tbroata llcketc to tin Wt eaaM tu at tin
rrualBftoa BiatioB Ticaei uhh at au avure ia
taa aer, aa ireu aa at tit new aiaga bMSSclaaa Xelraak Balldraa-- .

betweea Foar.and.a.hall aad KUtk atraata.
Tokr fklladalpkla, aad Boatoa, aaa

adTartlMBtaat o( 'Tkroai kXlaa.
W. P. SMITH,

Heater of Tranepo nation.
U If. COLX,

Geaeral Tlekat Aaeat.
QKO. S. KOOKTZ, Aiaal,

laS'tf Weahlaftoa.

JeTOTICB TO SOUTHERN TRAVELERS.

TUX OLD AKD DIKECTUIf K XUTIRXLT

STAOIMa KHTIRXLT DIBCOSTIKDED.

CO MILES BUORTXR AND 3 HOURS QUICKER
TUAS BT AHT OTUXR ROUTS.

TWICE DAILTi
Ob aid aftar MOHDAY, Septamber S3, tka old

and raT.rit.llae from WASUIMOTOM.rlaTRKD.
XRICKSBORO. to HICUMOHD, will ba raa
TWLCX DAILY, (Baadejr alghta excepted,) aa fol- -

Tba faat aad aommodloaa ataamar KEYrORT,
Captela freak HolUagakoBd,aad

A. L. Colmarr.ajUl leare tha wkerf,

alzbta excepted,) at J a. m , aid 1 43 p. m ,
arrlrlaa at Aqeta Craak by 10.30 a. m., aad 1X33

IB., aad latltt PJ ia nicuiaunu, . (4u.i,c...I ! Patainae Railroad. Bow aatlrelr com
platad, to Ulehmoad, arrlrlaa there at 3.20 p. u.,
aad A 20 a. m., alfordlag ampla tlma for dtoiBff la
Rlebmoad, aad maklog conaactloBi with tka
juctuooaa aaa irauara ii,uu ivs .
barf aad potato aoatk of PeUrsbarjf.

Tka ataaraer laarlog Wa-hl- toa at S 43 p. m.,
arrlraa la Blcbmood at fi 20 a. m, , alfordlag am-

pla tlma for brtakfait, aad eoaoactloa wttk tba
Rlebmoad aad Daarllla tralai for DaaTtlle. Va.,
aroaaiboro', Ballibarr, Charlotte, Raleigh.
Ooldtboroaib, aad WUmlagtoa, It. C, aad
Cheeter, B C.

Oa SUNDAYS leara W18niNaTOH at 7 a. m.
oalr, and arrive la Rlebmoad at 3.23 p. m.

Baggage checked tbroogh to Rlebmoad from
Hew York, Philadelphia, Baltimore aad a,

aad accompaaled bf tbroagh baggage

Tkroaih tlekeU from If. YerktoRlckmoad (17 00
.. Phllad'a 13 00
ii ' " Baltimore " 10 00
ii " " WathlogtoB " 3.60
ii ii " Baltimore to Tred'g.. 6 00
i WaahtagtOB " 4 23

aiooVD CLaie Taaouua Tioaara
Trom WaahlogloB to Rlebmoad 13 00

i ! Trederlekabarg 3 00
Caa be procared la New York at No. 229 Broad-wa- r,

aad at Courtlaad etreet ferrr. Ia
at tho depot of tke Philadelphia, WU-

mlagtoa aad Baltimore Railroad CompaaT.Broad
aad Prima elreete. La Baltimore, at tka Caiedea
Btatloaof the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com.
peer, la Weahlogtoa, at the Compaay'eoflleo,
at tke corner of PeaaiylTanla arcaaa aad Sixth
etreet aad oa board tha Potomac eteamboate,

Paiwagore laariag New York at 7 and a ui. ;
land 7 p.m. Philadelphia at 1.13 p. in (DAY,)

aad 11.13 P.m (NIOUT.) and Baltimore at 3 10,
a 4 .. if it m . 3.33 and 4.30 a.m. arrive la
Waiblogtoa at 3 20, 3 30, and 7.43 p m.,and3

- a .nta altAA ftn mmlrere meal Litinuit" " -- -- ' --

forHlehmeodeadtheSoath.
aaa ii.ni "r7

n..ihnu. ba Weaone will Le la
readlaeae to aoarej panaeagere aad baggage

denote la Klchuoad.
Faaieagere br thle Una pau ij darllght Moaat

Veraoo.aad mar bare aa opportanltT of rlaltlog
etTeral Daiiienoi" " ,.j
etopplag at tnat poiii.

Bartage will be checked from NewYork,
aad Baltimore to Waaklagtoa.where It

will be met br the baggage maateia of Ihla line.
n...kr..i aaA manner on board af ateamere

OtO. MATTINOLY, napcrlateBdeat,
Waahlaatoo, D.C.

W. D. 0ILKEU8ON, Agent,
oe; WaebligtOD, B.C.

TJHILADELPniA, WIIiMINQTON, AND
JL BALTlUUtta luuiiauaii,

Tlltl TABLE.
Commeaclag MONDAY, Deoember Uth, 1831,

tralaa will leare depot, corner of Broad etreet
aad Waahlngtoa arcane, ae followa

Expreaa Trala at 4 03 a.to.. (Moadaye
for Baltimore aad WaaMagloa. etupplng

' at WllmlBBtoa, Perryrllle,
Aberdeea, Perrrna"e. ajdMegaoIIa.

War Mall Trelaat 8.18a. ra., (Sandaje
Baltimore, etopplag at all regular

atatloaa, aoaaectlng with Delaware railroad at
WUmlagtoa for MUford, Sall.kurr, aad lalerme- -

Exp'reae Trala at 1.11 P m . (Snndeja ex-

cepted.) for Baltimore aad Waahlagton, etopplag
at Cheater, WUmlagtoa, Elktoa, Perrjfllle,
aad Harrede-Orace- .

Expreaa Trala at 3.30 p m , (SunJaja
for Baltimore aadWaahlngton, etopplag

at WlImlBgtoa, Newark, Xlkton, Northea.1,
PerrrilUe, Perrymaa'a, and

lfl(klEipreaa at 11.13 p. m , for Baltimore
aad Waaklagtoa,. atopplagat Cheater, (enlrto
take Baltimore and Waaklagtoa paaaengera,)
WUmlagtoa, Newark, Elktoa, Nortbeaat,

and Harre.dc.arace.
Paeaeagere for Fortraae Moaroa will take Ike

ACCOMMODATION TRAINS-Stop- at aU

atatloaa betweaa PhUadelpkU aad WUmlag-
toa

Laara Philadelphia at 11.00 a. m., 4.00, 3.30

aad 10 OOP. m. The 4. 00 p. m. train eenaecte
with Delaware RaUroad for HUford Bad

etatloaa.
Laara Wilmington at 7. and . SO a. m. , J. 30

"THROUGH' TRAINS THOM BALTIMORE
Laara WUmlagtoa at 13 m. , 4. II, 8. 33 aad . 34

P'ou'E8TERFORPUILADELPIIIA LeateChea.
Ur at 8.19, 10.14 a. m., 12.88, 3 13, 4.34, 7.20
aad 9. 03 p. m.

ExpreaiTralBat4.03a. m for Baltimore aad
WaehlagtOB, etopplag at Wllmtagton, Perrr-Tlll-

Uarrc'da-Orao- Aberdeea, Perrymaa'e
Bad atagnoua.

Nltbt Expreaa at 11.13 p. m. for Baltlraora. f .'--1 .....I.. .1. i . ir D.ltl.aad weening", ivi'i'iiia vet-t- tiwr wii-mor- e

aad Waahlngtoa paaaengera, ) Wlimlngtoa,
Newark, Elktoa, Nortk-Eaa- l, P.trrillla aad
uarrate-urace- .

Accommodation Trala at 10 p. m. for Wll- -
. . -- W.w""! rtrilinRfe TOR PHILADELPHIA
Loire Baltimore at 9. 23 p m. , atopplng at

rerrrTme aaa yiimlagtea.

MKrifor rhUultlphVa nd let pustngtrt
Vomful.lBKtoorlitUtlmort,)aBd ChUr to
IllfO ptUHBIVr- - WW" iammv.w v rr ).(

Lmt WllmlBg.oa for u e.80

1TE0H BALTIMORE TO pniLADELPnU.
JjMV Baltlmoro 8 13 a. m. , Way Mall; 1.10

4. 25 .Way Trala 6. 84p. m. npreii i p. m, J

P. - .prm 9.U P. m., Exproii.
iAAlHO "

Lmto GBaator a lot a, m., i.w aaa ii,

'lmto WUmlagtoa at 0.18, 9.40 a, m,, IV,
4. 51 aid 11V p. m.

FREIGHT TRAIlf, with paiiiagar oar at
laibod, will Iobto WUmlBgtoB for TorryrlUo
aad laUnoodlati iUUobi alt, U p. m.

JU B, F. KWflIT, SaporUUBdiU

.
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QREAT FEWSYI.VANJJ, ROUTE TO

ao,iTlt Arf n, vrxxT.
YOUR DAILY TRAINS.

WINTER SCHEDULE- -

OBT AND ATTXR BOVXMBIR 20, lttt, tralaa
WU1 ran aa followa t

Weah'i, Leare Balto.
XxpreaeMall. 1.30 a.m. 0 00 a.m.
TaatLlae ,,...3.23 a. m, JllOp.m,
Pltlabargk aad Erie Xi..4.0p,m. 7.20 p.m.
Fltlab 'gh aad Elmlra Xx.7,90 p. m. ,10.00 p. n,

TWO TRAINS OH SUNDAY,

Leatlng Waahln jtoa at JJO ana ilv f. m

SLEXriHd 0iR8 OH ALLHIOnX TRAINS.

LOW TARE AND QOICK TIME.. '
z " "'" '

Cart raa tbroafK from Belllmora to
or Elmlra, wlthoat Ikkaga.

lafofmalloa apptf at
tke once Of the Qreal PeBBarlvaalA Rovta,aoT
ner PeaBarlTaala kvenae and Sixth Btreet,toader
National Hotel, and Toorteeath etreet; eoraer of
PeanarlTBBlabTeaaVoTpoelte Wlltkrda' Hotel,
Wlahrogtoa, J. H. BUBARBY,

laperlBteadeat N. C. R. H.

"Taa.eBgeraBd Ticket Akeat,
JHtf.aiLLXTT, PxllengerAgekl. ao20-t- f

1864 "" 1864
NEW YORK LINES.

TBI OAMDEJT AND AMBOT AHD PHILADEL-

PHIA AND TBXHTOH RAILROAD. COMPA-H- I
E3' LINER.

FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW I0EI
AND WAT PLACES.

FROM WALNUT STRUT WHARF AHD
KENSINOTOH DEPOT,

will ibiti aa rouowa, Tin Tare.
Atda. m., TlaCamdeaaadAmbo7 Clad

A. Acaommndatloa... .............. ....42. 23
At a, m. . ala Camdea aad Jerae City

xtew iioraer aeewmmoaauoa-,- , , a.za
At 6 a. m. , Tla Camdea aad Jeraef CU7

Moralna Exaraaa A00
At 8 a. m. , ala CaradbB and. Jereej Cltr

a viaaa Aicaet. . a.aa
At 11 a. ro. , tla Keaelagtoa aad Jeree

Cttr Sxnrau .. .1 AM
At12m., via Camdea aad AmborC. aad

a. Accoiamoaatioo..!. , a.ao
At 3 p. m , Tla Camdea aad AmboT L aad

A. Exnraaa.... ,. ...... ....... ........ AOO
At 3 p. m.., Tla Keaelagtoa aad Jereer

air Weaklnglna aad H. T. Expraea.. 100
ai aa p. m., Tta rkenaiagtoa aaa ereer

Mal 3.00
AtllUp. m., Tla Keaatagtoa aad Jeree

(air Sonthera Kll..,-- . 3.00
AllU(NIgLt,)Tla Keaalagtoi aid Jarear

ctlj fioathera Expreaa. .. . 8.00
AtC p. m.( Tla Camdea aad, Amboj

(freight aad paeaeagert)
let elaaa tlaket , ,. 2.13
2d elaaa ticket 1.30

The S IB p. m. Erealag Mall aad tka 1.80
fNlahll Soathera Exoreee will raa dallr. fall
othere, Boadaja excepted.)

PHILADELPHtA AHD NEW YORK LINES.
Laara Walaat etreet wharf at 3 aad 8 a. m.,

12 m., and 2 p. aa.
Laara KcBalagtoa Depot at U.lSa. m.. 2.83,

4 30 and t 43 p. m. and 11 CO a. m, (night. )
Tba 6.48 p. m. ilaa raae daUj (all othere,

Saadaya excepted.)

NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA LINES.

Leare foot of Barclaf etreet at 6 a. m. aad 2
p. m.

From foot of Cortlaad etreet at 7, 8. aad 10 a.
ra , 12 m. , 4 Bad 8 p. m. , aad 12 Bight.

The 8 p. m. Haeraaed.IlT; (all othere,
excepted.)

W. It. OATZHER, Axeol,
Philadelphia and New Tork Llaee.

PiiLicuriu, Dec 23, 1803. de31

1QJC WINTER ARUXNOKMBNT. IggC
PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD.

TWELVE DAILY TRAINS.

On -- nd mfidtr MONDAY. October 16.118J.. tralai
will Iibto tbo Union ir Dipot, coraor of
wainiagtoa aaa ubony aireou, riniDBrgB, ra,,
aa rouowit

DAY EXPRESS, dally oxeopt Sand ay, at 160 a
tn , itopplog at John town, CoBon.at.gii, Qalilt'
taa. Altooda. and all principal atatlom. aad mak
log dlroct oonaictlona at Uarrlibarr for Now
York, Baltlmoro, and WaabUgtoa, aad at

for Now York, Boitoa, aad latormodlato
nolnti I

ALTOONA ACCOMMODATION, dally ozcopt
BdBday, ai o.ou a, m., aiopping at aii rigniar tia
tloD. batweon Pitubarab aad Altoona. and mak
Ing clots connection with train on tbo Indiana
Uranch.WaJit PoaaiTlTaala Railroad. EbOBibortT
and CraioB Railroad, and Hoi tldayibnrr Braaeb.

PITTSBDRGU AND ERIE MAIL, dally oaoopt
eonday, ii 7wavm., iiopping oaiy at

Altoona. and all Drinclnal itB'
tlom, loaklog direct eonnoctloa at llarrliburg for
Piw xortT, Ma.umori.aaa wainiagioa.

MAIL ACCOMMODATION, datlv (except Sli
day. at 11.40 a ra i atouDlnn at ail reirour ita
tlom between PltUborg and UarrUbnrg, maklag;
conneotlona with tralai on tbo Xboniborgaad
Croupa railroad and llollidayibarg railroad.

PHILADELPHIA. KXPRBSd,dally at 4 15 p m.,
topping at .Latrobo, BlalrirlUa lntortoctloat

Jobnitown,Conimaugb,GallUior,Altoona,IIant
IngdoB, LewUtowB, MlfiUn. Now port, uaryi- -
TUlO, muruinirg, jLanoai,flr, ana aUowaiBgiowa,
At llarrliburg dirt el copaeetloaa aro made for
New York, Bltln.ore, and WaiblogloB, aad at
Pblladolpbla for Now York, Uoitoo, aad

putnta. Bleeping can ran tbroagh oa
thla trala from Pituburn to Philadelphia aad
Baltlmoro, ana to aow ion oy ine Alien town
route

JOHNSTOWN ACCOMMODATION, datlj (ex-
cept Sunday), at 4.83 p. m., etopplag at regular
tatloni between Pltubarg and Conemangh, and

connecting at BlalriTlUo Intereectloa with tralai
on tbo Indiana Branch and Weil Peaa.yWenta
rauroadi.

FAST LINK, dally, oxcirt Sondar, at 30 p.
m. , etopplag only at Cooam&ogb, Gallltxen, AI

tuona, llontTngdon, LewUtown.Mlfllla Newport,
UaryiTllle, llarrliburg, MlddJetown, Lanca.ter,
and Dow&lngtown, making connection at liar
rleburg for New York, Baltimore and Waebtag
ton, aad at Philadelphia, fur Now Tork, Boitoa
and Intermediate potnti Bleeping can raa
through la tbla trala to Philadelphia aad to Now
Tork oa tbo Allen town ronte.

Tint Accommodation Trala for Wall'a Station
leavoi dally (except Baaday) at 6 SO a m.

Second Accommodation Trala for Wall'i Sta-

tion leaiei dally (except Sunday) at 9 40 a. m.
Third Accommodation Train for Wall'i. Statloa

leavei dally (except Sunday) at 3 S3 p tu.
Fourth Accommodation Train for Wall'a Sta-

tloa leare dally (nxcept Sauday) at 6 03 p m.
Accommodation for Peon 6tailoa, etopptag at

all etatlom betweea Plttaburgh and Peaa, at
lOSOp m.

The Church Trala liavoi Wall'i Statloa ererr
Sunday at 9 03 a. m , and arriving la Plttib-rg- n
at 10 03 a,m. Ratbralngr leaTei Pltteburgh at
at 1130 p. m., aad arrlTii at Wall'i Statloa at
1 00 p. m.

Returning Tralai arrive In Pltteburgh ai followi i
Mall 120 a. to.
Fait Line 100 a. in.
First Wall'i Stetlou Accommodation. 6 20 a. m.
Pena Accommodation.., T.oOa.m.
Second Wall'i Station Accommodation 8 30 a. m.
John i town Accommodation 10 03 a.m.
Plttaburgh ft Erie Mall..,., 1130p.m.
Baltimore Xxprei 180 p.m.
Tblrd Wall'i Station Accommodation 103 p. m.
Philadelphia Expren , 3.30 p.m.
FonrthWall'i Station Accommodation 6 00 p. m.
Altoona Accommodation and Emlgraat 10 80 p. m.

An Agent of tbo Excelelor Omnlbui Company
will pan through eaih train before reaching tbo
depot, take up check and deliver baggage to any
Sart of tbo city. Office No 410 Finn atreet, open

and nig hi, where all orJere for tbo move-
ment of pajiengere and baggage will receive
prompt attention.

Baltlmoro expreaa wUl arrive with Philadel-
phia expren at 130 p, m. oa Mondavi.

NOTICE. Ia eaaa of low, tbo Company will
hold themeelvM reepoaolbU for peraoaal bag-
gage only, aad for aaamoBBldUiaKeeodUrlOO.

"a. aftaeni.
At the Peaniyl vaala Central Railroad Pajecager

BIaIUb, b Ubtrtj ul WaaMagto alrHa7

WASHIN&TONi'D.'C., WEDNESDAY EVENING.

jilrtmenUof

AVTorTlekotaaBdaBX

JiAIIlOADB.
Eoiti ' YTTironnn h nut. vmncwiiir.

INOTOB A1TD ALKKAITDKIA TO BIOnkOflD
AMD LJUOatnJKQ, - '

IHlDAT,pUn,l4rl, lfiU. tk
Inlmi i thU roevLwlll fULM follow i

. tLt wuhtii toa at t m. n& 8. 80 p. jn,
LT AlrnBirlU7.SJ-- , m. sad ft V. nr.
ItftMOoMoiiTlUaU 11 80 p.m. iod . 40.trf.
AniV ItirKlehiiOEtd stfe- -' m-- Ikn.
AirlTkUL7iehbmrf A,S0p. a. and 9, tu u.

TRAINS NOETIL
Lmt Lracabarr . a. m. d T, IS p. in.
aUav RlahmoBd at 7 a. a. andT.Wp. to.Lt Gordon i Till- - at 11SJ p. m, aad li a.n.
ArrtT al Aluxandrlaat 4 M p. . aad 4 so a,m.
Atrtva at at V30 p.m.udfl.lfla.m,
Oa 0aa4 ar UaTVf MhJiigtcB at 8.30 p,m, paly.
Local Ir.lf ht trala lMTt AUzaadria at 4 a.

l. . arr Iliac la GordobiailU at 11 U a. m.
Lt tv.t OtrdoatTUlt at 1139 p. m, . arrWlnf ta

AUi.Bdriaatlp.'m.-
ThKaikfrtlBrailralaUaT,AlaadrU,-a- l s

a. w. , arrttUf laraaabarf at 1,10' p. m.
.vT" JkjBnoori ai,4.a a, n , arnrias ia,

Alf ZAttdrla at 6.10 p Hi.

fMHtltra from wartoataa will tkt Ilia T a.
m. Irala oath from Waaalagtoal aad th e. ii a.
a. iriB DorB iroin ujuvaovig,Pao(ri by a, n. and 7.15 p. m.

tralai from LTaokbaiv. aad .tka la m. and 7.15
p. m, tralai from itlobmoad coaact with tralai

naatuDgtoa ior air pani or too aonaaaa
Vait rt

Tbli roata 2iaa U adrabUci Tr all otbinby
barlBf a eoatlaaoai rail from Ww Tcik td
Lyacbbarr. 40A nllu,v,

II alao Daauia IkroiuTa Talrfuc. Ball Ebb- - Hie
BMiu.'Brlittw, CftlwU, BappabaDnock, r,

Oraa.ro, and GoMobitIUo, Wbero many
of lha Kraat batUu of U lata nUlUoa wora
foo kJ, r , ,

iitaoii can ba proonrii la Ad ami' uproai
Balldlor, opp-i.l-t tbo B. aad 0. R. It, Depot, 1b

Wuhlafton: alio, it UaT)POt,oa Maryland
BTIBBO. it 1 v

Tralaa laava taa eorairof Tint and Gitroata.
WaiUagtoa, W. U. UcCATtlRTY,

uoitnu Baprianna eat.
J. M. BKOAOIS,

ct-- OtairaL FaaiOBgoi Ageat.
ROUGH LINE UET.rKENI1!! rniLADiLrniA, and mkw

IVAIk,
'WAitTiyatoy, October 29, 1S(8.

Tralai tutWMii "Waiblnrtoa aad Hiw fork ara
aow nn ai folio wi. tin

FOR xrxw YORK, without cbaBf a or can,
LiaTO dill Tixeict SaadaT. at 7.30 a. m..aad

.S0aBd7S0p U
TOR 1TXW TORK. ubaaglBg ari at Pblladil

pbla,
Laara dally (ixcopt Buaday) at 11.10 a. m. aad

4.S3p.m.

Laavo daltrfixciDt BandaT. at 7.80 and lLlfl
a, m,, aad 4.SJ aad 7.30p m.

Ufl DUAVml.
LaaTf for ItiW Tork At 6.30 p. a, oay.
Loavo for Pblladclpbla at 7.30 p. m. only.
SlMMa tan for tCtvr Tork oa 7.30 d. m. trala

dally. xcpt BaQday.n Oa tjanday. trala aad
lMptog ear ran onfy to Pblladalpbla,
TBronga iicaeti to rnuadiipnia. now xora. or

BoiUb. caa "bo had at tba fitatlom oOca at all
boon ia tbo day, aa will aa at tbo now oOo la
tbo Atairlcan Toltgnpb bnlldtag, Ponntylranla
aroaao, betwtoa aad Sixth
troota.
Sao Baltlmoro aad Oblo railroad adTorttiomont

for lobodale botwooa Taiblngtoo, Baltlmoro.
Aaaapolli, aad tbo Wo-- L W. P. SMITH,

ibT MeU.tr oi avranapor.aauoA.
L. M. COLE,

Oiaaral Tlckot Agoat.
GEO. 8. KOOMTZ,

Ariat.Wublagtoa.

1865. wA8niN0TOIf. 18G5.
ALEXANDRIA, AND GEORGETOWN

RAILROAD COMPACT.

CirrriL Stock, $300,000 Shabm, $100 Each.

board or directors:.
Samael W. Shoemaker, Eaq, of Baltimore.
Robert W, Latbam, Xeq , of New Tork city,
Jeeeah B Stewart, Ei , of Waahlngtoa, D.C.
Frederick P, Stanton, hh . or Warning. ua,.?. o,
Leonard Haytk, Em. , of Waablngton, D.C.

orrtcxait
Prtitdent Robert W, Latbam, Eq.
Secretary Joiepb B. Stewart, Eaq.
Treieurer Leonard Hoyck, K;,
Superintending Agent aad Recording Secre-

tary Oaear A. Bteveaa.

All communication! referrlptr to bualneea con
nected with laid road ehoald ba addreeaed to the
Secretary, at tho office of the Company, No. 411

a'onniTiTania arenue, naaomgioa, u. j,
BOTlg'tf

BTBA.M811IP8.
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

TO'irEW'TORK.

The eteamen eomprlalng thla Una ara tba
juiiai uiDOUiia..,,apiEia iuudu.
K G KNIGHT Captain MORRIS
FAIRFAX Captala WINTERS.

Leaving Tier No. 12, North River, New Tork,
ovtry WEDNESDAY and SATURDAT, at 4 p. m ,
and foot of 0 atreet, Waablngton,D.C, every
TUESDAY and FRIDAY, at 7 a. m.

Freight received dally during bualnen hoan,
and carefully kept under cover.

The Steamere of thle line now connect with
Alexandria and Orange Railroad. Freight for-

warded to any point along tbe line of tho road.
Aa 1 1 Tl MORGAN, RIIINEIIART CO.,

Cor. Eleventh at andPenv. avo ,
louth aide, and root of 0 atreet,

Washington, D.C.
BO WEN, BRO. 4 CO,

Alexaadrla, Ta,
U. B.CROMWELL & CO.

aol7-t- f 84 Weal atreet. New Tork.

E W YORKN "WASUINQTOK
STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

(OLD LINK. )
BITWIXB

NEW TORS, ALEXANDRIA, WASHINGTON

AND GEOSGXTOWN, D, a
OCVAN STEAMERS

BALTIMORE, REBECCA CLYDE, akd EMPIRE,
IX OOBBXB0TIOII WITH IXLABb ITBAMIBI

GEORQK H. STOUT, MAT FLOWER, AND
ANN ELIZA.

Regular Sailing Dayo TUESDATB aad
at I2ra., from foot of High atreet, George-

town, and Pier 18, Eaat River, (foot of Wall
etreet,) New Tork.

For freight or paeaage apply to
0. P. HOUGHTON, Agtnt,

foot of High atreet, Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE ft Co , Agenta,

Prince Street Wharf, Alexandria,
JAMES HAND, Agent,

117 Wall Street, New Tork.
Freight received conatantly and forwarded to

all parta of the country with dlepetch, at loweat
rate. !

1MIIS IB TO GIVE NOTICE, THAT THE
faai obtained from tbeOrpbana

Court of Waahlngtoa County, In tho District of
Columbia, letter of administration oa the

eetate of Robert Newman, lata of Waahlng-to- n

City, D. 0., deceaaed. All peraoae having
clalma agalaat the aald deceaaed are hereby
warned to exhibit the eame, with the f ouchora
lher, to tbe inbacrlber, on or before the 13th
day of January next J they may otherwUe by
law ba excluded from all bene.lt of th aald ae-

tata.
Glvoa under my hand thla 18th day of January,

1868 G. W. SAMPSON,
Administrator.

miiis iaro oive notice, that the
X anbaorlber bai obtained from the Ornbana
Court of Washington county, In the DUtrlct of
Colombia, tetters or administration oa ine

eatate of William A. Grace, late of Wash-
ington olty, D.C .deceased. All peraona having
clalma against tha laid deceaaed, are hereby
u.fKad in a. hi bit the eame. with the Toucher
thereof, to tbe lubeorlber, oa or before tbe 19th

of tMoemocr on, uy may omirwm ajIiay bt excluded from all benefit of tba eald

Gl'vaa Ruder 7 and tbla 19th day uf Decern
Ur.16637 BEIDOETURACB,

dtl8'W3w 4WitrMrU.

Tho Soldiers' and Sailors'
National Convention.

8PEECU OF GEN. B. F. BUTLER,

The ElcYcnth-ITou- r L&borcri' CcUIng More

than those who Bore the Heat and
Borden of the pay,

'tlllS. BAIZ.OJIS ARK TO
1UCKP WHAT TliBY GET.

Pl'U
Shalt tha Public ,Indi b Dlrldcd

Among tn or uia vart
(PioxooaArarcALtt Rbpoxtib roa tbi Daiit

UATIOBAb AXrtTBLICAJI j
,Tb floldlert ajad.fiallori' National Con.

Toation met In tht hall of thellotuo of Rep- -

reieutatlvei.Iait evinlnji Qen E.W. JItnki,
of Jd"aasac.iuietU, Peitdent, ,1a tbo chair:

INSTALLATION Or OPriCSRS,
The flrit builaeii of tha aTbalnir wax tin.

Imthllatlon of the offlcort elected for tho en
lulnjryear. Tbeiewere! PrelHlent, Qeneral
E. W. lllnki, of Musaohuietta; Vice

Harry White, of rennivlva-nla- )

Reoordlof "Becretary, Major J. 0.
Dongbty, D, C.j CoixalpondlDg SecreUrj,
Cartaln Jaoii Croii. of Pannivlranla!
Treaaaar, Major Van Daren, D. C,

Tbeie officer, standing; In froftt of tbe
chair, blade the foltowiod06Urmtlon, ai
nreaeribM io Ihtm bjuen. 1007,01 Ohio:

I do aolemnlT rromlio. In tba nr Mecca of
the wltneuet here auambled. that I will
faithfully lupport and malntMn the

the Boldlen and Sallon' JTatlonal
Union, and that I will faltbfallr mriormthe
taty of my ofi.00 to the bait of toy ability.

usHAKaa ur uin uinaa.
den. irinki. In entering on the dlacharee

of nil offlce, 1 Aid:
FBLLdirCouiUDia: On tbeoooaslon when

oIet)t4 me chairman of your conventionJoa the honor to lubmlt a. few re mar In
expreiilTe of my gratlpoatlon. I do not
propoae) now io Inflict 'another tpeech upon
70a, bnl I muit lay that lince I made thoio
rematlu I hare bad no ocoatlon to change
my tJowi. X can only pledge to you my

that your preitdtnt will derote bli
beat abtlltlei to lerre your tntereiti and

the objecta for whlob this national
anion of toldleriand lallon bai been
formed. It Is a mbject of great gratification
to me to kiicw with what barta6ny yon bare
settled and determined tbe matters that yon
hare been dlioaiiinjrj and lt Is right that I
should exprosi to yon my full accordant
with the declarations adopted this Afternoon.
I certainly feel it to be among-th- duties of
my oraoe to attempt, ai an times, to entorce
tberlewiyon hare therein expressed, and
wbloh were, I believe, tbe unanimous rolce
of the convention. I thank 70a for the of-

fice to which yon have ejected me, and for
the honor which comes with it. I coont it
no mean honor to bo elected chairman of the
National Union of Soldiers and Bailors of tbe
United States at thtr, ts Jirst meeting, In
ioe on y 01 nfB.au.Dgi.oa.

COMM1TTXI ON ADDRKSS, ETC.
On motion of Oen.Whlte. of Pennsylvania,

a committee of fire was appointed to issue, at
their earliest conrenlinee, an address to the
soldiers of the United States.

The resolutions adopted by tbe convention
at us at moon session were, on motion, re
read for tba Information of Qefl. Butler, who
was to address the meeting.

On motion of Geo, .Fisher, It was, ordered
that when the conrentluo mijuun. to tight.
It adjourn to meet at 12 o'clock on Wednes-
day, at the Union .League Rooms, on Ninth
street. '

CALL FOR Oil. BVTLIB.
Gen. White, of Pennsylvania, mowd that

Gen. Benjamin P. Bailor, of .Massaohusetts,
be called on to address the convention.

The motion was carried by acclamation,
and Gen. Butler, on standing up at tbe clerk's
desk In response to U.waa received with great
applause, lie remarked that If tbe oonren
tion would allow him to address it from the
floor of the House he thought be would feel
himself more at home.

Gen. lllnki. I knoWno tnsnliYthe country
who has a betUrrlgfat'to tbe floor of this
House than Gen.Uutler, of Massachusetts.
Hearty applause.- -

Gen. Butler, having stepped down In the
area to the right of the clerk's desk, pro-
ceeded to address the convention, ai follows

gen, butler's srEEcn.
Mr. President, ffentlemen of tbe Conven

tion, and fellow'ioldlers of the Army of the
Union t Unexpectedly called upon to consult
with you upon tbe oourse to be pursued by
the late soldiers of the army in their de-

mands for Jaitioe and right, I shall certainly
be excused u, ininesomewaat eruue romance
I make, I may seem in much to err) but I
trust these errors will be what I hare over
endearored my errors should be errors of
tbe head and not or me bears.

Fellow'ioldlers, It is "good for us to be
here." We meet under auspices so flattering,
so fall of hope, so orowded with memories, so
filled with glorious recollections of the past,
and with still more glorious hopes for the
future, that I say again, "It is good for us to
be here.'' It is quite meet that we should
pause and give a thought ah ! a mournful
tbougbt to those of our gallant brothers
who meet no more with us oil earth, but whom,
through the merits of the Redeemer, we hope
to meet again In heaven. Would that our
comrades, whom we have loved and lost; and
went for. could meet us and give us the1 cor
dial clasp of the band, the cheerful tone o
tne voice, ana- - no origni toon as 01 01a uut
ther have laid down their lives for their
country, and H Is for us, their surviving
comraaeS, to see to It, as ar as in ui lies, tnai
their lives shall not hare been 4ald down in
rain, that tbe great prise of liberty, Justice
and tbe equality of all man before the law
shall not be lost. Por that they fought, for
that they died, and that is all that prevents
their death from becoming useless, ap-
plause.

iNcniAsa Of rBYMONS,
It would be, perhaps, better for us, In the

first place, A consult together for a few mo-

ments on the means of obtaining the particu-
lar Justice that appertains to ourselves
There are then another class of our comrades,
whose wounds.whose sickness have prevented
them from comlnr to meet us here. There
are, ngaln, tbe wives and children of others
for whom we should care, and we aro to see
to it that they shall be cared for; that the
country shall pay what Is not only due to
them, but Is still more than due to them a
right that must never be lost sight of, I was
glad to hear In your resolutions that you de-

mand for the wives and children of our de- -

cessed comrades such ample and full provis
Ion as wilt give them not the means of eking
out an existence, but ine meani 01 lainy

an eaualitr with their brothon and
sisters In the land. The husband and father
has earned that with bis blood It Is a right
whlob this country ever bis been and ever
will bo able to pay, without feeling It, Ap-

plause. Whatever other demands you may
compromise, whatever else we may be ready
to saorlfloe, this Is a demand which I think
we can ask, not with "bated breath and
whispered bumblsntss," bat .boldly aik of

JANUARY 24, 1800.

In thla Paper br Authority of TJlfa

the representative! of the people in this IUll who jias forfeited It by treason and rebellion
and at the other end or the Capitol, for the say, thie Is mine;' and to tbe Union

our deceased comrades. We may dlersay, "stihd back, I am holier than
ask that this be n6t doled out to them by .thou?" t
pennies, bat be given out generously, liber' Mr. President, I am not adrooatlne hard
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rolunteer officer of the highest trade r Not
one, third of what her husband could hare
earned at any noneit employment, however
humble he may bare been. Whs Us thepen-lio- n

of a disabled offlce r of whatever grade
of an officer totally disabled. enllrlvrfl
E

rired of tho means of doing anything for
Is own support or tha support of those who

are dear to him ? Not one third of what any
mschanlo can earn In any workshop In this
country. And what shall we say of the pen-
lion given to the enlisted man, disabled in,
the service of his country? Hardly one tenth
of what he could bare earned if he were a
mee hauls and bad not been disabled. Why
Is thU Injustice? Let us recollect that the
law which rare eight dollars a month to the
soldier of tbe Revolution gave him a compe-
tency for life. The eight dollars a month at
that time was much mors than tbe $24 a
month now, which your resolution aski for.
Your resolution rlsbtlr demands that In tbl
matter of pensions the countrr'ahnll'do full
ana ampie juiuee to us soldiers; and lt seems
to me that no man can turn a deaf ear to that
demand.

EQUALIZATION Or BOUNTIES,
Let us stop a moment herein this CatlUol.

won by tbe valor of our comrades front the
deiecratlwftof the enemy's foot, to reflect
what Is the true type of the American sol-

dier. .Without hope of rewajd, except the
reward of with patriotism, with
ardor, with hope, with joy, be enlisted In the
service of bis country, following Ui flsg, see-

ing only that and tbe onemy he was to
strike making no conditions, driving no
bargains, taking nothing, expecting nothing,
anxious' only how he could best serre his
country. As the war went on, the need of
the country oallod fot other soldiers, and
they bad time to do what the earlier soldier
had not time to do. They bad time to strike
a bargain with tbe country to deal with Its
necessities to ascertain what they were worth

to get bounties, pay, emoluments, and re-
wards. Now, what are we here for
At 11 inniuq rig ma o. ine lormer soiaier oi
tha true Amertoan soldier who went forward
without bounty, without reward, and with-
out hope of reward, save what he might re-

ceive from the gratitude of his countrymen
snaii oe prouoieui mai nu bounty snail bo

made equal to that of him. who made terms
with' the country who took adrantage of Its
necessities to receWe bounties and emolu-
ments. Applause.

Wa ask from the justice of tbe country the
same price that it has conceded we were
worth when It made terms with others. We
ask that we who went first shall receive the
same as was glren to subsequently enlisted
men. The latter bare sirred no longer than
we hare We hare served tbrouzh the whole
war; tbe others hare served only part of tbe
war) and tnougn we are contented that the
parable of the vineyard shall be carried out,
and that he who came in at the eleventh
hour shall hare his penny, yet we have
nerer read a word In that parable which did
not also give the penny to tha man who bore
the heat and burden of the day, Ap-

plause. Nor, have I heard
from any respectable quarter any reason why
this jhould not be done. Of course, I do not
Include In my remarks that respectable class
or men (.in numbers) who, as substituted,
sold themsenres at a price, for whether they
get bouutles or not, is a matter about which
Psball not concern myself here or elsewhere.
T am speaking of those soldlors who went In
before, and wa ask that the emoluments uf
such be equalised. J hare heard no re
spectable class of people anywhere denying
that our claim Is a just one.

I was giau to see that while you stand
here demanding justice for yourselves, you
are also willing to concede justice Tben
what Is tbe objection ? Why hare yon lim-

ited In your resolution the money value to
$150,000,000, In tbe face of the declaration
of the Paymaster General, and probably a
correct one, that It would take from $600,- -

oo,uuu to ,uu,uut,uuu io equalize these
bounties ? .J Is "because that you hare felt
as I fed; beoauae you appreciate, as the
whole country appreciates, tbe great burden
of debt Imposed upon us by this war a
burden which I have no doubt will amount
to 94.000.000,000 when all accounts are ad
justed and all balances settled. You appre
ciate as 1 do the great burden or taxation
falling upon all men to an extent whluh no
other country' erer yet bore, fur our taxes

ara mare than tnose or any other
country In the world of whoso civil list and
budget we hae any knowledge; and yet the
burden will be borne gracefully, gladly,
willingly, provided we can get the result
which should oome from such great taxation.
I oan easily understand the feeling which
made you, who hae sacrificed already so
much, ready talsy down your own Just claims
once more upon the altar, a sacrillce to tbe
good of tbe country, taking but a modicum
of what you ought to have.

It Is the feeling that the credit and
currency of the country would suffer If
this burden, so large as $500 000,000
or $700,000,000 were thrown on it. And
I am bound to say, In all frankness,

for In whatever else I baeerer failed,
I hare not yet failed In frankly exprosttlng
my sentiments that much as I feel the jus-
tice of your cause, yet were I a representa-
tive of the people, I should pause long before
I would rote to pay, In money, a Sum which
would equalise the bounties of soldiers. I
should doubt whether I did not sink my pa.
trlotism in a defitre to do justice to my
brothers In the army. But,
there is a fund in tbo United States from
which your bounties can be paid, and equal-
ised, tearing the country no poorer, but, on
the contrary, riober lou hare tbe right to
demand that the true men who have fought
the battles of tbe Union und vreserred the
nation If the United States has any kind of
property to dispose of shall have their just
dnes, and these just dues can be paid out of
tbe publio lanus oi tne united oiaies.

C0KFI8C ITION OF SOUTHERN LANDS

I would demand that the bounty of all sol
dlers should be equal I tod and land warrant
given them, whether that would take fivo
hundred millions or seven hundred millions,
or any other millions of acres of the publio
(and. Por every acie of land that you ghe
a soldier the country would be richer, in its
settlement, In Its development, and In tho
opening of Its mines. Let us, therefore, de-

mand that land warrants, properly guarded
by the wisdom of Congress, so that they shall
enure to the soldier's benefit, shall be Issued
sufficient to equalise tbe bounties and iro.
vide homes for the soldiers If anybody
suggests to me that there is not land enough
to be got, to him I answer; begin at Arling-
ton and measure south until you find enough,
Loud and long continued applause! It Is

there. Most of us have seen It and know the
lay of It, and know how to surrey It and run
tt out. Laughter. And who has a better
right to H under flod than be who has res-
cued it from the enemy? Applause Who
has a better right to occupy It than lie whose
brothers and comrades lie burled In It, and
whose blood has enriched Its toll ? Who shall
Claim U by a higher titU? ShaU any man
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meaaurea, unless vney are necessary, and, If
there be land enough elsewhere, without ti.Ing the loyal North too much, I am content
sot to cross tbe Potomac. But, If not, I am
quiU certain that It Is tbe duty of the

of the United States to cross the
Pot6msd and to see to tt that the mm who
bare fought this war iball hare the fruits of
tbe war. To our sailors we glre all that they
take. I dq not ipeak It Invidiously, but an
admiral gets $99, 000,aod I do not see why we
cannot have a few acres riven to tha poor
follows who truda-e- over the land. Instead of
giving all to those who bare sailed on the
sea. l, by no means, begrudge to the sailor
what h has eot: I onlr ask fair ttar. en ail
justice to all men, on land or on sea, black
or wnite. .uaugnier and applause. It
seems to me, sir, that wa bare a right to de-

mand io much, fof security to be country fqr
which, we bare fought. I think thai If this
land were settled by tbe soldiers who won It,
all the political questions of reconstruction
or otherwise would vanish. If wa haul onto
th old armies of tht Went, and of tba I?ast,
and of (he Gulf settled back In those States,
I think there would be no difficulty In this
Hall of re admitting at once, and without
debate, all tho States tlfito the Union.
I think there would be no doubt on the
question of loyalty or fealty to the flsg, or of
attachment to the Union, to disturb the de-

bate of tbe respectable gentlemen who
hall by day. 1 think we might

eosuy, and with adrontAgesupply the places
oi luoee wqo oare Deca ion on me otner siae
by an Infusion of new blood, precisely as In
the oldeo days the Roman secured to himself
his conquest by giving an allotment of land
to the soldiers who won It. rAnblauie.l Nor
do I think, Mr. President, that any Injustice
would be done by this. The South, In going
Into secession, staked not only Its political
rights, but tbe rights of Its cltliens to thoir
property and to their lives. Tbey played for
empire, and lost) and I think It is nolther
manly nor chivalrous in them to whine when
the stakes are called for. Laughter and ap-

plause. If they had won, do you not think
tbey would bare asked tbe lost dollar staked
on our side? I think it right that they
should understand that when we conaucred.
we conquered not only tbelr rights but their
lands, and that we should conquor tbelr
prejudices too.

I say, therefore, my friends, urge Congress
In every form to do nstico, and, if tbe answer
be that the only object ton to doing you Jus
tlce Is, that it would tax the loyal North too
much, still say, 'w want justice.'' Ap-

plause. Point Congress southward, and say
"there lies the patrimony we won, give us
only what we fought for, what we oonquered,
and what Is ours." Applause.

noBxnt E. LEE.
Passing hurriedly from the consideration

of this proposition, I come to another resolu-
tion. It has been resolved so often, spoken
so often, declaimed so often, written so
often, and Insisted on so often, that trea-
son Is a crime and ought to be made
odious, that the sentence Itself has become
odious. Laughter. I. re ry body has got
tired of it. It Is said that the soldier who
has fought In this war Is forgiving, and doe
not desire that anybody shall be punished,
that he was witling to kill and be killed, all
In the regular way, and that everybody who
got out ot tbe way and did not get Kilted
ought not to receive any detriment.

Uur soldiers cited in battio, were starred
In prison, murdered In hospital) but tben
tbey wero only soldiers, "i our, jcpresenta-live- n

In tbo Confederate Congress, your
President and Vice President of the Con-
federacy, were not soldiers, and It was not
IiLthelr tine to Le either starved in nrlen.
murdered In hospital, or killed in battle.
Well, something ought to be done with them
They ought to die somewhere, and I know of
but one other place ror them to die,
Laughter and applause. They seem to

have loft us but one resource.
I have rtven you, my friends, feebly, the

skat eh of a true American soldier. Let me
give you another sketch. There was once a
soldier of the country, bearing one of Its
proudest names, intermarrying into a family
which tho country delighted to honor; who
had received from a country, grateful
for tbe deeds of Us ancestors, the highest
education it could afford to give, who had
been the petted soldlar of the country, be-

loved by his commander-in-chie- almost tho
staff of his old age When disorder and civil
commotions and robelllon broko out, the old
cbler leaned upon the younger soldier as
upon his stafl made him the confidant of
his secrets and the depositary of bis plans,
But suddenly that soldier departed frqm the
ranks of his country's serrice, and within
two days of tho time when his resignation
was accepted, was found fighting in the ranks
ot the enemy, and in a nigner command.
During along and bloody warbe saw bis for-

mer s and soldiers starred In
prison uiidor hts very eye saw that from
very desperation they burrowed out through
the ground and no.er raised a voice In
tbelr behalf, although his word was omnipo-
tent, and although the enemy depended
wholly on bis sword. Ha saw the officers and
soldiers of tne country that reared him and
honored murdered by thousands In tho pris-
ons, and norer sntd a word In their behalf.
At last, fter every means of resistance
bad fulled, after baling carried on a war
which ha knew to bo hopeless, and after
having fought bis army, until he diminished
it to 7,200 muskets, he surrendered at last,
after writing a note to tbe commander of
tbe opposite army, stating that "frankly" be
did not consider that the time of surrender
had oome. That man is now a teacher of
the youth of the country, to tell them tbelr
duty to thoir flag, their country and their
God If this Is to be so,
bare we not shed our blood in rala, aud are
not our lost comrades simply murdered, use-
lessly murdered, without hope In this world,
and onlr with bore In tbe resurrection ?

What Is tbo plea to be Interposed in favor
of this man? The rights of secession that
he went with his State' But suppose that
tuai plea is a luise ono, wuat snail we say
then7 Robert U Lee resigned his commis-
sion on tho 10th of April, 18ill, at the same
time thnt our neighbors were murdered in
Baltimore. On the 17th day of the same
April, Virginia bad passed an ordinance ot
lece.'sion, which was not to take effect until
roted on by tho people on tbe third Tuesday
of May, fivo weeks afterwards. On the Hub
of April, I say, Gen. Lee resigned bis com-

mission, or rather it was accepted on that
day, after It had beon through the .arlous
oHices of tbo dop irlment in .Vnsbliigton.ami
on tbe 22d of April ho was appointed

of tbe rebel forces In

His State bad not tbeucecoded, but,
on the contrary, he, at tne im. u. m t,

carried bor out of the I nion and forced
the vote on the third Tuesday of May fol-

lowing And et there has1 not been strength
enough in this Go. ernment so far a Gov-

ernment that could put u million men n tbe
field at once, and that did in the last cam
imlen out Into the field 1,600,000 men to
bring that man to trial and ascertain whether
or not treason is a crime and ought to be
punished. LApp.au..f.i
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I jhare not spoken yetiof ano'tben nd
greater 00, another ariddlfferenU-erimJna- LI am now peaking of a man who I think eu
be, wltbia tbe spirit of your resolution, tried
by a military commission, and to which all
tba people will say amen. I put It to tow,

ai military men, whether de-
serting tbo flag of our nation'and (aktng ser-
rice within (wo days afterwards In the ranks
of tho enemy Is not a military crime, for
which a man ia amenable to a military trl
bun el ? I think there oan be so doubt upon
that question. I would like to see him tried
for that military offence. I do not think that
any sobsequenfparole, got oat of too mnebf
credulity that the time had not com to suK
render the'northern army of Virginia," would
be a rood plea I desire to ae that man
tried so that It may bo understood hereafter
that It Is death upon tho gallows forany man
to desert; bis flag and take service with th
enemies of Ms country, Great appUate.)

JJirriasoNDATis. c
Turn wa to another man, for wboa thee

are other considerations of exeuseuiAo Jeffr
sen Davis, adueated In the like tobool, (un-
fortunate.- perhaps, for the icbool that It
should bare two such pupils,) who went Into
mo iniiitavryaernoe oi nu country, WDln urn
behaved honorably and well I do not know
but that I might have to 'apply to him tbo
saying of a rough Whig; to Arnold, In tht
days of tha IUrolutlon. '"Arnold asked him
what would be dona td blnr If be was caught
by tbe Americans'. aald tho Whig,
"I think wo should burr tha ler that wax
wounded at Quebec with all tbo honors of
war, and hanr the rest of you on awtbbet."
So with Davis. We might have to bury, with
the honors of war, one arm that waa wounded
In Mexico, aud bang tbo rest of him.

ILaughter and applause. Ua had the plea,
Lowerer, which the soldier had not that hU

State had seceded.
Waiting until Mississippi went out, Jeffer-

son Davis quit! the halls of Congress to take
the ofllce of Provisional President In tha Con-

federate States an office oreated and made
ready for him as soon aa be should bo ready
to take lt. He, In tho Confed-
eracy, with a will of Iron, with prayers and
proclamations to tho Divine mercy on bis
tfipa, stands by and our oomradaa starred
and murdered day by day. I think It tl. of
bo great consequence whether lt oan ba
proved or not thai ha aireeuy ordered it.
Certain It Is that It oouid not hart been
done if he did not wish It. Ha sees tbo hor-
rors of Andersonrille and does nothing to
prevent them. Whether or not ha had any
complicity In the last great act of In-

famous guilt, tbe murder of the President,
no man may yet know. But whether he had
or not, I desire to see him triad by a military
commission, as the tribunal which' arose out
of the power that he evoked for tbe purpose
of severing the Union. I should like to see
the crime of th civil magistrate who deserts
his post and levies war against hts country not
only made odious butpuntshedonthe gallows,
so that no Representative or Senator shall
hereafter in theso halls plot treason and ex-
ecute It outside. After that will bo a time
to pause and see what Is best to bo doat nixtf

LOVAL aOUTHERNElU.

Mr. President. I believe I have spoken to
every portion ofyour resolutions that struck
tu v ear. and riven you thus cursorily and dia- -

curelvely my views upon It. But there Is on

topto upon wnicn x tnina iney uo hoc ireai,
and which yet deserves mention. It Is tho
question of what shall ba done for that olass
of our s who lived In tha Con
federate States. I do not refer new to tba
colored men, but to those true men who.
against every Inducement ana i&tiuuaatiou,.
stood up nobly for the old flag. Bo you not
think that such noble and start' men ara en-

titled to your consideration? And would
you not, If they were here in numbers, giro
them it. special resolution

What would you say to tho North Caro-
linian, tho Tennesseean, the Kentuoklan, tho
Missouri an, the Alabamlan, aye, and tbo
Loulslanian who stood by tbe old flar ? Ther
got no bounties for Joining; tbe army of the
United States. Oa tbo contrary, there wax
everything to deter thaw from doing so.
Tbey joined the army on tht certainty that
tbey stood on a par witu mm wno aaaresses
you that we were all to be hung at sight, If
caught. Laughter. Many of thara saw
their comrades executed.

Let mo state here what actually took place
In tbo Department of North Oarollna. A
regiment of North Carolinians enlisted, and
a portion of tbo regiment was captured at
Plymouth. Twenty-tw- men of tbe regi-
ment were tried and hanged by order of
Gen. Pickett, a former officer of the United
States army, simply because tbey were loyal
to the flog and the country which gave them
birth. And what do you think was tho an-

swer of General Pickett to tbe general officer
who demanded an explanation, and wrote to
him that retaliation might be taken-o- era.
cersoftbe confederacy? Tbe answer was:
"If tbe officers on whom you retaliate aro
those who have deserted from the United
States service and enlisted Into the Confed-
erate States serrice, I think you would do
right to hang them " We happened to havo
In our hands no such officers at that moment,
but 1 thought their suggestion an exceed-
ingly good one, coming from Mr. Pickett,
wbo bad himself deserted the service of tha
United States, and gone Into tba servlae of
tbe Confederacy. I think that letter of Gen.
Pickett Is eminently suggestive of what Is
our duty.

As to those true men of tne ooutb, 1 tolas;
they are worthy of a separate resolution.
Even If some of you do not agree with me In
tbe idea of distributing some Southern land
among Northern soldiers, surely no person
can stand up and argue against the proposi-
tion to distribute a few acres of tbe lauds of
tbe Sooth among those loyal friends who
fought for them and fought for us. If you
would take in a few black men In the same
way. It would not hurt the argument any, In
my opinion, But I am now speaking for my
white brethern of the Sooth, men for whom
I hate the highest respeot, who war, faithful
among the faithless found, and with whom I
have perhaps something of a g

caused by n circumstance to which I have
just now alluded.

I pray you excuse me, If I
show a little uf this for them In
suggesting that tbe lands of their rebel neigh-

bors "ho overawed them, hunted tbem down,
shot llieir comrades and hung all of them,
that llioy could catch, should be at last

among tbem as a compensation for tha
losses they suffered In standing by tbe Union,
so that hereafter every man in tbe country
may know that If he stands by the flag, it
will protect him and will sooner or later re-

ward him for bis derotlon. Loud and long
sustained applause

On motion of Gen nallupori'ennsylranla,
tbe thanks of tbe convention was tendered to
General Butler for his able address, after
which tbe convention adjourned.

Tita French are rarely willing to admit
that Parisian skill caa be aarpaaaed la the

of article of taate aad luxury, aasV yet,

philoa'a r Certo" ha been
adopted ly tbe leadlag FreDCyanllles here as
lopirlor to any of tba floral ixtrtctl VHU
Paris, IJoW everywhere


